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two species, and tie thiird subrnarginal celi differently shiaped. Froni
iauruis it differs by hiaving the tarsal claws toothed, instead of cleft. Its
position is betwcen oet/ios and 'naur-us.

POMIPILUS POSTERUS.

S-Anteior miargin of clypeus very slighitly incurvcd ; frontal
impression distinct ; l)osterior miargin of prothorax bowved ; metathiorax
not irnpressed above; tibiîe and tarsi very strongly spinose, the longest of
those on the fore tarsi alinost cqtialling tlue first joint of thiat tarsuls in
lengthi ; tarsal clawvs cleft ; longest spuir of hind tibioe much more thian
two-thirds as long as the first joint of hind tarsi ; wings h yaline, the
ap)ical margin broadly fuscous, nervures black ; third submarginal ccli
narrowed about one hiaif at the top. the second recurrent nervure
received by it a littie beyond the middle. B3lack: hiead, thorax, legs and
first abdominal segment clothed with silvery pile which lias soniewhiat the
appearance of verdigris ; hind femora and tibiS (the spurs excepted)

r.ou posterio r margin of prothorax niarrowvly %vhiitisli ; hiead ivith rather
sl)arse, p)ale hiair. Length, 7 m'Il.

& .- M1ore slender than tic female, antennie shorter and stouter; the
tibial spurs, transverse band at base of third dorsal segment, and spot at
apex of abdomien above, white. Length, 7 Mm.

Caniden County, N. J. (July) ; So. Florida (Gias. Rober/tson). Allied
to bzi,rzita/tis, froin 'hich it differs in the colour of thie hind legs, the
strongyer armature of the legs and the greater length of the hind. tibial
spur.

PLANICEPS CALCARATUS.

.- Anterior miargin of clypeus rounded ; front strongly impressed on
lower portion ; anterior ocelli deeply pitted ; antennoe reaching mtuch
beyond Uhe teguhile, the flagellum sliglitly tapering to Uic apex; hlind
niargin of prothorax fornîed into a very slight angle nîedially; inetathorax
above with exceedingly îne puwctures, with longitudinal, nmedia], im-
pressed line ; tibize with distinct, thotigh not strong, spines, tlie tarsi
scarcely or îlot at ail spined ; longest spur of hind tibhie as long as the first
joint of hind tarsi - îvings sub-hyvaline, iridescent, nervures fuscous, second
recurrent nervure uinitinga iitix tie second transverse cubital vein ; black


